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Introduction The effect of habitat patch size and the spatial distribution of habitat patches have been regarded as important inconservation biology( Fahrig and Merriam , １９９４ ) . Moreover , increasing habitat patch size contributes to species richness inlocal communities . Patch size is too small to be sufficient for sustaining the generation of population . Therefore , the idea can beextended to that of the metacommunity . There will be also a minimum patch area to maintain high species diversity inmetacommunity , a set of apatially separated communities . In the present research , Leymus chinensis and Phragmites communiscommunities were studied in L . chinensis meadow in restoration succession in the Songnen plains of China . Analysis of Speciesdiversity in L . chinensis and Ph . communis community patches with different sizes to disclose the changes of species diversityamong different patches and the effect of patches sizes on the species diversity , and to offer references for species diversityconservation and grassland management .
Materials and methods The present experiment was carried out in L . chinensis meadow in Songnen plains ( ４４°３５′ N ,１２３°３０′
E) . Community patches with different sizes both L . chinensis and Ph . communis dominant in L . chinensis meadow inrestoration succession were sampled in the middle of August in ２００６ , when the plants were in the growing season . . The speciesabundance and coverage were investigated in １４ habitat patches , which the average size , the minimum and the maximum are
１３ .７５ m２ , １ .３２ m２ , and ５６ .５ m２ , respectively . In order to gain population density ,１‐５ smaples were tesed in each patchaccording to the habitat patch size .The total number of samples was ４２ .The indices of Patric richness , Pielou eveness andSimpson diversity were employed in this research ( Zhang , ２００４) .
Result and discussion Number of species , evenness and species diversity of L . chinensis and Ph . communis communitiesincreased with an increase in patch area ,and all reached the maximum when the patch area was １０畅２４ m２ when richness ,evenness and species diversity were ２５ , ０畅６６ and ０畅８２ , respectively , and followed by １１畅２ m２ when number of species ,evenness and species diversity were ２６ , ０畅４５ and ０畅６ . The curve became gentler when patch area was larger than １１畅２ m２ . Itwas concluded that the minimum area of L . chinensis and Ph . communis community patch was １０畅２４ m２‐１１畅２ m２ to sustainspecies diversity in L . chinensis meadow in the Songnen plains of China , and abundant species would disappear without certaincommunity environment when patch areas were lower than the ones .
Figure 1 The relationship between richness , eveness and species diversity and the patch size in metacommunity .
Conclusions The richness , evenness and species diversity of L . chinensis and Ph . communis communities increased as the patcharea increased , and the highest value of species diversity were in １０ .２４ m２‐１１ .０２ m２ , which was the minimum area to sustainhigh species diversity and species diversity would decrease when patch areas were lower than the ones , which offered references
for species conservation .
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